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Although it has not been fully appreciated by dermatologists or by psychia-
trists, the skin may well prove to be the most ideal organ of the body for psycho-
somatic research. This surface organ, so conveniently without voluntary iner-
vation, is more accessible than any other to instrumentation, visualization and
measurement. One need only recall the innumerable contributions by students
of cutaneous medicine to the general field of allergy in order to realize that the
dermatologist has a similar opportunity to play a useful and important role in
psychosomatic research.
This investigative field is beset with difficulties. There is the problem of de-
veloping even moderately exact psychiatric methods of measurement, compar-
able to those employed in strictly laboratory research. The investigator must,
in addition to his study of clinical dermatology, obtain rather extensive training
and experience in dynamic psychiatry; and relatively few phyicians, trained as
they are almost exclusively along Virchowian lines of cellular disease, are able
successfully to adapt their conceptual thinking to include a pathology of the
emotions. Those who do achieve this eclectic viewpoint are then faced with the
further problem of integration, regarding which Sack (1) has commented: ". . . it
is perhaps the most difficult task of a modern medical man to employ this dual-
istic approach and at the same time recognize the factual unity of the individ-
ual". And finally, one must admit that accumulation of data by the usual psy-
chiatric methods is, at best, a very slow and tedious procedure.
Despite these difficulties, however, psychosomatic research is making progress in many
fields of medicine. With respect to the study of psychosomatic cutaneous relationships, a
number of investigative methods have been employed, a brief and critical review of which
will be appropriate at this time.'
(1) Case reporting: This time-honored method, utilized as it is by many physicians,
serves the purpose of collecting a large case material, which may point grossly in a direc-
tion worth exploring. In the field of psychosomatic dermatologic relationships, for example,
Duhring (5) and Elliot (6) reported patients with dermatitis herpetiformis in whom emo-
tional factors appeared to them to be etiologically significant. This approach is seriously
jeopardized by its susceptibility to post hoc reasoning, and by its inability to establish
scientific proofs. In this regard, Sulzberger and Zaidens (7) have insisted:". . . we believe
there should now be a substantial reduction in repetitions of vague speculation, in case
reports, in statements of chronologic relationships and coincidences, and a return to ob-
jective methods of fundamental scientific research".
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'No attempt will be made exhaustively to review the literature on this subject, since
this has been done by others: Sack (1), Dunbar (2), Stokes, Beerman and Ingrahani (3),
Stokes and Beerman (4).
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(2) Case reports involving clinical experimentation: The value of reporting dermatologic
cases having psychosomatic connotations is at least theoretically enhanced by clinical
experimentation. Davis and Bick (8), for example, reported the cases of several soldiers
with cutaneous disorders, in whom it was found that the dermatoses could be aggravated
in some by a threat of return to active duty. Such observations are subject to the same de-
ficiencies inherent in the method of mere case reporting, although to a lesser extent.
(3) Observation of the effects of suggestion upon the course of cutaneous diseases: There is
a temptation to assume that if suggestion affects the course of a cutaneous disorder, psy-
chologic factors must be etiologically related to tbe condition. The experimental, clinical
use of placeboes and outright suggestion thus constitutes a form of psychosomatic research.
This technic has one great value, and that is its use as a control for the evaluation of other
therapeutic methods. But as a scientific approach to the problem of psychogenesis, its
value is open to serious doubt. Block's refutation of the Bonj our theory concerning psycho-
genesis of warts, for example, has been supported by the subsequent discovery of a wart
virus. As Sulzberger (9) has pointed out:". . . it is fallacious to conclude that a disease is
psychogenic merely because a psychic factor in certain cases exerts some influence on its
course '.
(4) Measurement of cutaneous reactions during experimentally induced emotional states:
Examples of the application of this method are to be found in the studies of Wolff and Mit-
telman (10) and of Ziegler and Cash (11on surface temperature, and in the reports by
Lobits and Osterberg (12) on finger-tip sweating. This investigative approach has much to
recommend it —it is practical, objective and subject to control. Its major shortcoming has
to do with the method's intrinsic lack of concern for psychological dynamics—i.e., its in-
ability to measure more than the somatic effects of emotions. In psychosomatic research,
one hopes to learn not only what emotions do to the body, but also why and how these re-
actions come to pass; and to understand this, one must study the responses of individual
personalities to particular emotional stimuli.
(5) Personality inventory methods: All of the psychologic, psychometric and question-
naire technics for appraisal of personality structure may be included in this category.
Stokes, Kulchar and Pillsbury (13) employed this approach in their study of 100 cases of
urticaria; and Greenhill and Finesinger (14) studied patients with atopic dermatitis in this
way. This method constitutes a sort of "biopsy of the mindf', and is a step toward the psy-
chopathologic classification of personality types in relation to the various cutaneous dis-
orders. Unfortunately, psychological dynamics again are lacking; and there is the further
difficulty expressed by Saul (15) that "Because an individual has a particular organic symp-
tom and also certain personality trends, it does not follow that the two are causally related.
Such correlations are only significant where a large series is available .. .". And even when
a large series is studied, it is often impossible to know whether the personality features are
causal in, concomitant with, or merely effects of the cutaneous disorder in question. Sulz-
berger and Baer (16) have posed the question allegorically by asking: ". . . which comes
first, the cart or the horse? Or are psychic and physical changes both carts, being drawn by
as yet invisible horses?"
(6) Psychiatric study and treatment of patients with cutaneous diseases: This is a psycho-
dynamic approach which might be compared to "excision biopsy", since it involves both
psychopathologic study and psychotherapeutic removal of the cutaneous disorder. Klaber
and Wittkower (17) approached the problem of rosacea in this way, as did Hargrove (18);
and Walsh and Kierland (19) found the method helpful in their study of patients with neuro-
dermatitis. Lewis and Cormia (20) formulated an office technic for the application of this
method, which is both acceptable from a psychiatric point of view and practical for the
clinical dermatologist. The disadvantages of the psychiatric therapeutic approach are (1)
the time required by such a procedure, (2) the need for large series, (3) the possibility of
cutaneous and emotional disorders existing coincidentally without causal relations, and
(4) the inescapable fact that psychotherapy involves a length of time during which spon-
taneous improvement of the cutaneous disorder might occur independently.
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(7) Psychoanalytic study and treatment of patients with cutaneous diseases: If the personal-
ity inventory method were comparable to punch biopsy, and orthodox psychiatric study
and treatment to excision biopsy, psychoanalysis could be appropriately termed a "laparot-
omy of the mind" with "wide and deep excision" of malignant emotional processes. Saul
(15, 21), Pearson (22), Bartemeier (23), Allendy (24), Barinbaum (25), and Miller (26, 27)
have contributed to psychosomatic dermatologic research in this way. The psychoanalytic
approach is the most thorough and far-reaching technic yet devised for solving the psycho-
dynamic riddles in this investigative field. Its disadvantages, in addition to those outlined
above for psychotherapeutic methods in general, are (1) that no American dermatologist,
and even relatively few psychiatrists, are qualified to perform psychoanalysis; and (2) the
method is extraordinarily time-consuming.
(8) Short-cut methods of psychiatric evaluation: To overcome the time factor in apprais-
ing the emotional disorders of dermatologic patients, Forman (28) has employed the tech-
nic of chemical narcosis interviews. This constitutes a sort of "diascopy of the mind", in
that underlying nodules of emotional conflict may be pressed into more or less clear view
by the narcotic smoothing-out of surface inhibitions and repressing forces. The disad-
vantages are the same as those listed for the personality inventory approach, which is itself
a short-cut method of psychiatric evaluation.
(9) Hypnosis: In Flanders Dunbar's text (2), the reader will find numerous references to
psychosomatic dermatologic investigations which employed this useful approach. The
method has both psychodynamic and clinical dermatologic applications, and is subject to
fairly rigid control. In addition, hypnosis makes possible the induction of specific emotional
states, during and after which cutaneous reactions may be observed. ileilig and Hoff (29)
employed hypnosis in their study of patients with recurrent herpes simplex labialis; and
Diehl and Heinichen (30) were able hypnotically to influence the size of experimentally
induced histamine wheals in a well-controlled study. Not every individual is hypnotizable,
however, and the procedure is not entirely a safe one in inexperienced hands. Therefore,
although hypnosis remains one of the best experimental approaches to psychosomatic re-
search, it, too, is subject to certain disadvantages and limitations.
(10) Combinations of the above methods: A possible and plausible approach to psychoso-
matic dermatologic research would result from combining methods 4 and 9: this would
involve measurement of cutaneous reactions during hypnotically induced emotional states;
and combination of either or both of these technics with psychiatric study of cases would
further enhance the value of such researches.
METHOD
The experimental method which constitutes the basis for this report combines
the technic of hypnosis and psychiatric study. But, in addition, it includes still
another approach to the problem of psychosomatic dermatologic research: viz.,
experiments employing patients with non-dermatologic psychosomatic disorders
in whom cutaneous reactions are hypnotically substituted for the original non-der-
matologic symptoms. Such an approach might be expected to demonstrate
whether this or that cutaneous reaction may serve in a functional, psychosomatic
capacity; and simultaneous psychiatric study of such patients might further be
expected to elucidate the reasons why and how certain cutaneous reactions may
replace non-dermatologic, psychogenic symptoms.
This experimental approach developed from the following lines of reasoning:
It is well known among psychiatrists that hypnotic removal of psychogenic
symptoms is not entirely a safe procedure. This is due to the fact that a psy-
choneurotic patient's symptom represents a defense against his emotional con-
flicts—it is his unconscious way of keeping the intolerable conflicts out of aware-
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ness, i.e., repressed. If one removes the defense symptom, by whatever means,
without resolving the underlying conflict, he runs the risk of precipitating new
symptomatic defenses which may be even more serious than the original psy-
choneurotic or psychosomatic manifestation. Hence, when a pychiatrist is called
upon to treat a patient with psychogenic aphonia, for example, and decides that
he must first hypnotically retrieve the voice in order that psychotherapy may
proceed, he often suggests two things to the hypnotized patient: (1) that the
aphonia will disappear; but also (2) that some other (innocuous) symptom will
take its place. An example of this technic is recorded by Wolburg (31), whose
patient with psychogenic spasm of the masseter muscles was unable to pursue
his occupation as a cornet player. In order to make it possible for the patient
to continue working while psychotherapy proceeded, Wolburg hypnotized him
and successfully substituted spasm of a foot muscle for spasm of the jaws.
It was reasoned that this tecimic might be applicable to the study of cuta-
neous phenomena. Given a patient with a non-dermatologic psychogenic disorder,
would it be possible hypnotically to substitute such cutaneous phenomena as
itching, blushing, sweating and anaesthesia for the original psychosomatic man-
ifestation? And if it were possible to substitute certain, but not other, cutaneous
reactions, could this, through psychiatricstudy, be explained in terms of the
patient's emotional conflict and the type of defense symptoms required in order
to keep the conflict repressed?
The following case report will illustrate the application of this experimental
method of approach:
A 49 year old woman was referred to the Functional Clinic of the Hospital of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania for psychiatric evaluation. She presented a clinical picture which
resembled Huntington's Chorea, although there was no positive family history for this
hereditary disorder. The chorea had been present for many years, and because it became
suddenly much more marked following the death of a son, the neurologists suspected that
emotional factors were etiologically implicated. Preliminary psychiatric appraisal indicated
that psychogenic factors probably played a considerable role in the development, perpetua-
tion and aggravation of her choreiform movements. It was noted that the movements fol-
lowed a pattern: first, a facial grimace of shocked expression, then a jerking of the hands to
the clavicular regions with forefingers pointed at the chest, and last, a deep salaam. The
gait was markedly affected, and speech was almost incomprehensible due to spasms of the
muscles of phonation. It was found that jerking could be abolished for given periods by
means of hypnosis and post-hypnotic suggestions, which appeared to indicate that psycho-
genic factors might he etiologically paramount in this ease.
The next step in the study of this patient consisted of frequent psychiatric interviews,
both in waking and hypnotic states. These interviews were carried out in order to determine
what emotional conflicts were causing this bizarre, functional disorder. It was found that
the chorea, which became so marked shortly after death of the patient's son, represented a
defense against guilt feelings associated with the son's demise. In fact, it was believed that
the choreiform movements represented an acting-out of her guilt feelings (shocked facial
expression, pointing at herself, salaaming), which a psychiatrist would interpret as both
exhibitionistic and masochistic ("blaming herself for the world to see").
Subsequently, hypnotic experiments in symptom manipulation were begun. First of all,
it was found that when post-hypnotic suggestion was given to the effect that her jerking
would be absent for ten minutes after awakening, these suggestions were carried out; but
whereas her limbs would cease jerking, the facial grimacing became much more marked,
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as if to compensate for the lack of trunk and limb chorea. If suggestion were then given that
no jerking whatever would occur, this suggestion was also complied with po8t-hypnotically;
but it was now seen that while no chorea occurred, the arms were held behind the back. It
seemed apparent, therefore, that whenever the chorea was withdrawn, some new symptom
automatically took its place.
Further experiments revealed that certain, but not other, cutaneous phenomena could be
successfully substituted for the chorea. For example, blushing, and also pruritus with ex-
coriation, could replace the jerking; but neither hyperidrosis of the palms, pruritus alone,
nor anaesthesia of the scalp had this effect, although they could be produced hypnotically
in this patient.
Substitution of circumscribed areas of itching with excoriation was so successful in re-
placing the chorea that the patient, during this phase of the study, was able to secure a
position as attendant in a rest home. Previously, she had been entirely disqualified for em-
ployment of any kind due to her marked chorea. She was absent from study for one month
while working in the rest home, but gradually the chorea returned and itching with excoria-
tion disappeared. One would anticipate this, since the results of suggestion are seldom more
than temporary. With the reappearance of chorea, the patient was discharged from her
position and returned for further treatment.
The original areas of itching and excoriation had been placed on the lower legs, a locali-
zation which resuPed in damage to her hose as a result of scratching. Therefore, when the
experiment was repeated, the areas of pruritus were made to occur on the inner surfaces of
both forearms near the elbows. Once again, almost complete replacement of the chorea by
localized itching with excoriation occurred; and this time the substitution was maintained
by weekly post-hypnotic suggestion. Within a period of thirty days, circumscribed areas
of erythema, edema and papulation developed at the sites of excoriation, but no frank
lichenification had appeared. These areas had the appearance of early neurodermite, before
development of lichenification. After one month, the condition suddenly became gener-
alized, with discrete, erythematous, miliarial and split-pea sized papules appearing over
the entire trunk and limbs. This eruption may have resulted from antiscabietic therapy
prescribed for the dermatitis by her family physician. It was so extensive and pruritic that
the experiment was brought promptly to a close. The patient was hypnotized and told that
her eruption, itching and scratching would cease and that the jerking would return. Pruritus
and excoriation ceased at once with immediate replacement by the chorea, and her general-
ized eruption faded completely within a period of three days. The areas of circumscribed
dermatitis disappeared gradually, leaving no residuum after two weeks.
Eventually, under orthodox psychotherapy, this patient abreacted most of her guilt
feelings regarding the son's death, following which she improved considerably and went to
work as a housekeeper.
DISCUSSION
It will be noted that pruritus alone (without scratching), hyperidrosis of the
palms and anaesthesia of the scalp could not be substituted for the chorea, de-
spite the fact that these symptoms would occur when given as post-hypnotic
suggestions. Keeping in mind that the patient's original symptom—chorea—was
exhibitionistic and masochistic, it is not too surprising that these three cu-
taneous phenomena were unsuccessful substitutes. None of them could fulfill
the symbolic, psychodynamic functions of "blaming and punishing herself for
the world to see"; for none of these cutaneous reactions is exhibitionistic or mark-
edly self-punitive (masochistic) in nature. On the other hand, it will be noted
that blushing could successfully replace the jerking movements. And this is un-
derstandable if one considers the fact that blushing is both exhibitionistic and
a common reaction to guilt (showing the world one's guilt).
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Furthermore, the most strikingly successful substitute for psychogenic chorea
in this patient was pruritus with excoriation, for which specific suggestion was
given that not only would she itch, but that she would scratch the pruritic areas.
'Why was this so successful in replacing the chorea? To begin with, scratching is
a neuromuscular reaction, as was her original psychogenic symptom. In the sec-
ond place, excoriating oneself is a symbolic way of punishing oneself. And,
lastly, scratching is exhibitionistic. Pruritus with excoriation, therefore, not
only provided the needed exhibitionistic self-punishment, but also was similar
to the original symptom neuromuscularly.
Inasmuch as other experimental psychosomatic approaches have been sub-
jected to critical review, it is only logical and fair that the present method be sim-
ilarly scrutinized. The method's deficiencies would appear to be (1) the length
of time required fo:r study of each individual case, (2) use of specialized psychi-
atric technics with which many physicians are unfamiliar, and (3) the previously
outlined difficulties inherent in the methods of psychiatric study and hypnosis.
SUMMARY
Au experimental method has been outlined for enlarging our knowledge and
understanding of psychocutaneous reactions. Existing experimental approaches
have been briefly and critically reviewed, and the present method is proposed as
a further step toward objectifying and broadening psychosomatic dermatologic
research. Perhaps needless to say, an experimental procedure of this type should
be undertaken only by those physicians who are specially qualified in the psy-
chiatric technics involved. The method consists of (1) psychiatric study of pa-
tients with non-dermatologic, psychosomatic disorders, during which the nature
of the emotional conflict, as well as the psychodynamic meaning and purpose of
the symptoms, are ascertained; (2) hypnotic substitution of various cutaneous
phenomena for th.e origiual non-dermatologic symptom; and (3) correlation of
information gainedL from (1) and (2). It has been possible to replace psychogenic
chorea with circumscribed dermatitis and with blushing in this way, and to
arrive at psychodynamic explanations for the success of these replacements.
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